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lIeceDt _!ftC_ nta of plalls to l4UDCh a aerlea of aatiomrUa 

eampaipa to "sat1l&"8ta tile eatire natiOll" witb avanaal1eal appeals 

for converdoD eo CbrisU ..... U:y IIe_ .... 8W' to raise a aeries of con

cerns in the Jewisb C' mtty about tba poteatla1 of the.. progr ..... 

for intergroup teasion &lid 1II1sundust&lld j .... 1baae concerns focus 

OD the impUcations of tllis ''new evaag.U ..... for tba pluralist cbar-

aceer of _-lIII8rieaa society, as ... 11 as for tbe ua£old1ng aatura of 

Jewisll-Cbrisl:iaII relatione. Also, thasa concerns bave begun to 

_Dt especially iD response to recent lIItansified efforts undertaken 

by tile _lcaa Boacd of Kisaioll8 to the J_ (Beth Sar SlIfl .... Fellow-

ship) - a 80-ca11ed llebrew-Cbr1stiaa moo at - ebat bas a~ a 
c 

stepped-up direct coaoezaloa effort at the Jewish people through 

well-financed aat10nwide tslevlalon programs &lid full-page ads iD 

_jor daUy newspapers ("So Many Jews Are \:Iearl"8 'That SmUe' No_ 

adays ") • "1'I1e J_ for Jesua" wo.eadllt &lid the Young IIebrew 

Christian ,\I11a""e (YIIICA) bave concentrated their ",lesionary aU en-

tlon on Jeorish yontll on the college campuses. apparently ridtns on 

the wave of popularity of "the Jesua movement" and "the Jesus freaks." 

1ba llroadway rO<:!< I!IU8leal "Jesus Christ SUpe88rU" - shortly to be 

made into a film in lar .... l - ""leh was recently the eenter of eon

troversy over tbe portrayal of Jews iD the crucifixion of JelIua, 

---- . , 



both contributed to and is a by-product of dais _, eat. 

The pot_tis1 for lIltmtgzoap and 1ntarreUaf_ COIlfl1ct &ad 

po1arbaUoa is eYid_e4 1Il the an-lDa debate tbat .... bepD to 

develop In the wake of the Jlabl> f n1eel CoYrt of .1uat1ce of the Aa.oei

ate4 1ynaa0pe8 of _a..Im.ett. wh1eh, on MarcIa 1, 1972, is ..... an 

official decree dee1ar1Da, lIltu alia. that "a JIIIr80D born of Jew1ah 

pereal:8, ........ ha JolDs the __ l1ed 'Jlabrlllf-Christ1aa' BlOW ] ,t 

abdicates his rf.ahta 88 a J bar of t .... Jewish faith." (lee 5 • full) 

In lisl>t of theee d81l8lc-, I 1:8, 1t is appar_t thet botb the 

general evanae1u. e ........... &ad the 8, ~ff1c ~istian 

ID1aelonuy effarta uri11 eOllfront the JeIr18b eOlDUUlDu.tty and ot:ben, 

durlD8 the ...... tna _he - &ad perhaps the _ __al year_ - uritb 

one of the II08t eomplicated &ad cballenaiDg lIltezgzoup SlId lIlter-

" ral1g1oua problma. IIIIv to assure freed .. of reUgion &ad at dae , 8_ time pres...". the diver.e, pluralist eberaeter of American 

soc:lety in the fae .. of tend_iea to ragreaa to an earlier ''Evangel-

leal &apire" w!>1c:b lIIIparl811y seted as thonab Chdat1aD1ty and Amedea 

were 0 .... and tbe _; how to preser98 the substantial p1118 thet 

have b ...... made 1Il rec:ent years in J .... ish-Christian understanding, 

and at eIle ...... time e""",mic:ate to Christian eVIIIIgelbta thet the 

Jewi.b people rejec:t any theologieal views that require that the 

Jews be "saved" by eeasing to exist as members of the niatoric: Jewish 

faith and people, are at .he heart of thi. task of interpretation. 

In response to requests for flguidel1nes and suggestions" from 
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tbe Jew1ab " ..... 'aity - especiAlly frOID Rabbis, Hillel Dlrectors 

aDd J...,isb pareats - tbe <l.JC latefte11g1.ou& .Ufa1re Department has 

prepared this background ....... raudum for the purpose of: <e) pre>

vid1clg lof_c1oa abouc: tbe various projected evanseu.sm C!I!Ip"1p, 

aDd llebrew ChristiAn IJIOU 'ac:s; aDd (b) ..... ...,.,ting approacbaa for 

articulating 8 Jevisil respons. to tbaae efforca iDeofar as C:bey 

affect the Jevisil c Q ,"1 ty. 

On. of the "",at ecrtl ..... pt"·.'II:IIII8DOI_ 1A receat _ieaa reli-

gious 11f. baa b ..... the r .... 1aaIlllC. of evanaelical CbriBtiaaity. 

The period aiace the ead of World liar 11 has vit_sed "" extra-

ordinary advanc:e by evaagelical groups. "lbesa groups are today grow

ing at a rate .mitb exeeede the erpaD8 ion of the .... 1Dliaa dea!JlJliDe-

tions aad tbe rise of the general population. lD recent years 

evangelital bodies bave increased tbeir memhershi.p 500-700'1 while 

the .... jar d"""",inatioas and the ROMp catholit Clmreb have increased 

by oDly 75-901., barely keeping up witb the rise in general "pulatioa. 

The contl!llllpOrary evangelical Il10. ent continues to articulate 

the traditional theological concepts of fundamentalist Christianity 

but with increasing intelleetual ac:Uillen and respectability. The 

~es.age of evangelicalism is articulated througb a highly skilled 

aDd effective utilization of the ~SB media. 

At the heart of the evangelical thrust is the revivalistic 

mini. try of Billy Graham who stands todal as perhaps the single ~st 

prominent reUgioue leader in _ ...... rica. The popularity of Graham 

has 'g!:'lreft ~-ee<t:4.:ge to a eons-ervcJtf.ve Protest-ant" message which for 



I_aU".. bad ~ ralepted by ...,8t ON. .... to die friD&u of 

!be arUculatioD aud spr Rtf of this evaae1utl.c _sage baa 

the growth of tba "J_ 1I11DD'. __ il:t". the rue iA --aeUcal .... fnary 

enroll Dt. aud tbe accelerated paee of YOUII8 people chooaiD& cburcb 

_.t1o .... all ~tUy to tbw fervor aad apread of eYBJI8eU8ID. 

!be last ....... 1 yWOlr8 ba_ witness ... a proUferat1on of _jor 

conferencee OD .--elts.. Since tbe 1966 BerliA Coeferenc.. ...et-

Africa and Ada. tbue 8 .. aloes ban brougbt toptber ewmgelut •• 

pllStora. echtCators ...... lay paopla to tfevelop strategy for evaD&&llsat 

on a reg10nel bub. !be nan _jar conferenca will be !fOrl" wUe 
~ 

le scope iAvolvtng 3500 delegatee In 1974, probably to be heltf iA 

lJIdia. 

Altbougb eV!lllpU.tl.c acUvity has ehiefly been dte c"""'era of 

C0D8ervati ft Protestants there are grow1n& Lndl.cat1on8 that IIIIL1Dliae-
. ,·( .( .. .' /"'t: /\ '/'(I:-1 -10 

Protestant bodies as well as IIOIII&n CatboUca are ccwdDI to &r1pe wicb 

the let_1ft ... iDearest in evansel18m. TIIua the Mattonal Council 

of Churches has annm_ed plallS for the de"elopnellt of a new program 

_It called Evangelh",/eelebraUOD; the Worltf Methodist Council la8t 

year adopted a global evangelism emphasia to culminate iD a world 

conferenee iD 1974; e world Baptist ",1.810n of ReconciliatioD U 

sehedulecl for 1973-75; the Gennal Assembly of tbe IJDJ.t'" l'resbyteriaD 
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Cburch voted to increase its evangelialll budgec fro!lI ftity to 

e1.ghty Cltousand dollars; the major Refo=ed bodies ill America par

l:ieipated in an evangel1Bm conference 111 1971 aDil the American IIC1!M!! 

Cs.cholic:- b1erarchy wted to support a nationwide evaDgelistic effort 

organized by 100 Protestant groups for 1973. ('!bemare an estimated 

200,000 members iu the <:atholk Pentecostal Movement.) 

Perhaps the two most outstanding evangelistie events planned for 

tlte uext e1ghteeu _tits are the hlternat
'
ona l Student Congress on 

BvangelislD (lata .... as Explo '72) to be held in Dallas in June, and 

Key '73. a year-long e£forl: that will undoIIbted1y attract: immense 

i.nc:erest in tho general as well 88 religious media. 

Ezplo '72 is a pcoject of Campua Cruude for ClD:ist. an tnter

national studenr movement with 3.000 sCllff 1IIelIbers opel:ating ou 450 

campuses, with a reported budget of 18 1il1lli<m dol:tars. Bill Bright, 

the President of Campus C%usade, 18 the cheirman of Explo. BtUy 

GrahaID has agreed to sene 4S Honorary ChairaJan. Explo is expected 

to bring 100,000 Christiao young people to !laUes clUring the week of 

June 12-17. 'lbe delegates are to _et iu 100 com:urrent working SU

s10ns aimed at training tlte!ll effectively "to witness Christ" on their 

campus or 1n their local area. Bcl.gbt. in discusaing the purpose of 

Explo reeencly, said, f'Explo is a springboard to train thousands of 

college StudenC8 and generate a movemenc for Christ ""ieh will aweep 

our country and che ""rId. iii .. are seeking to saturace 1:00 entire 

nation with the c]a
'
''''' of Jesus Christ in 1976. Q Explo will gain 
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national visibility t~ougb nlgh~ly television services from the 

Col:l:on Bowl. '1'be event will close on June 17 with an all-day feal:l

val keynoted by Bl11y Graila:D, and attended by a projected 250,000 

people. * , 
An indication of the surfactna of the ideology of u.lilIerica as 

a Cbrisl:ian nation" at Explo '72 1s to be seen in a recent statement 

by one of the IDOst prominent leaders of the "Jesus People", the Rev • 

• ..."thur Bless1tt "f the Children of Cod, lite 30·year-old evangelise: 

sald he "hOpeS to get President Nixon to IIIake a public Sl:atement as 

to whether he is persoually cOlIIIIIitted to Jesus Christ as his Lord 

and Savior." Hr. Blassitt observed, accOrding to ReUgious News 

Service, t·larcl> 29. 1972, thaI: explo '72 plans, smong other tllings, to 

send teams of Christians to wit:nass durtna the national political 

conventions this 8"'mler and spoke o£ his hope "for a man who has a 

personal COllIIdtmpnt to Jesus ~t IUl Savior and Lord who will arise 

on tile national political scene. II lie added that he expecl8 Governor 

Reuben Askew of Florida, who will lead his state's delegation to 

Explo 'n. would mention hiB cOllllDitaomt to Jesus Christ when he 

delivers the keynote address at the DemocraUc lIational Conventioa 

in July • 

... Other IIIOve<IIents in the "Jesus Revolution" include theolnter-Vusf.ty 
Christiall Fellowship; Young Life (1,300 clUb affiliates; Youth for 
~8t (represented in 2,uoo ,lDIerican high schools), Tean Challenge; 
lbe Pentecostals (estimated 10,000 members); and the Catholic' Peute
CO$tals (who are coo:m1tted to the Catholic Church). There are an 
estinlated 600 ~lstian Cammuues across the country. 



Even more important: fQr its potential impact is the Key '73 

evaagel1at:1e effort to be 18Jmcb ed elU'ly next year. '1'h1s progrlilll 

wbtcll bas the active support of over 100 froteseant denominations 

dtea Us aha to "bUb" !:be cont1nent next year with an evangelistic 

eruaade. "to confront people with the gospel of Jesus Christ by proc

laat1<m and ~1lStration. by witness and IIIWatry, by wON sac! deed." 

Key '73 bas been 1Ii tba pl8DDi ng since 1967 Wen a small group of 

leading evaagelicale met at a hotel pear !:be Key Bddge in Wash1ligc:<m. 

D. C. CO share cheir desire for a !IIljor national eV'll1geUz.ation caw;

paisn. The plana have been endoruecl by the ..-rieaa Baptists, the 

lJnited ClNrch o£ Cbrlet. the United Methodists, the tl.:ree QBjen: 

wtheran d .... omtMtioU8. and the .mglican CINrch of eamlda. among 

others. Kay '73 1.1> a4n>fnistved b;r an e>teeutive direccor on loan 

from one of the .... jor wtheun baofiea and by a fifty member central 

conrai ttee. Ita organi 'anon is somewhat lOO$Qly structured in that 

each deI"""i.natlon w111 decide the pncise form of ita parUcipation. 

tber .. flUl be, however, an ext_iva sbariDg of maeer1als and re

SDUrC.U. Following the patten of the Graham O1'gIUIization's success. 

maas media will be EIllphaGlzed. 

~.tS>\ AN!) ".ra\fS FOR JESUS" 

One aspeet of Ute s1gn1f1eant iQC1"flase in evangel1at1C! activity 

baa been the lnte!\&ifi&:at:ion of efforts aimed at: converting J_ to 

Christianity. 1IIast of theee efti>rts ~ been cronduct:etI by long 

eatablished I>rganizat1oruJ involved wiCh Jewish evangel.illm, (dI!Ierlcan 
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Board of Ml.aaions to the Jews; Hebrew-Chrlstian .llUance) but 

there have been indicatiODlJ of ilUlependent or off-sboot groups 

fcmIed to evangelize young people, i.e. ".1ews for Jesus." ro date 

there has been no evidence to suggest that the major evangelical 

groups or personaUties are directly involved in the campaign to 

win Jews to Cbriat althougb the possibility exista that such acUv

ity could O1:cur, especially if the Jewish mission groups should 

succedd in attaching themselves to the major evangeliatic events 

scheduled fDr the next several years. 

1'here are aD estimated 100-150 local aIUI natioll&l orgauizationa 

of Hebrew CbristUna. ,\ccording tD Christianity 'l'oday (''1\I:rning on 

to Jesbaa, It Dec. 11, 1971). 'Most mainline d8l1O!llinatioDS have mr .. 

quietly closed their Jewi.sh sVAnp11sm offices bnt indepelUlent agencies 

continue to proU ferats, and Jew1ah evangel1sul cleparaDeDts are still 

operated by Chicago's Moody Sible Instl~ and the Bible Institute 

of Los Angeles ... 

1.'be Youag Hebrew ChrlstiGD All1a1u:e (YHCA) lIaS i'" wed in 1965 

to prclIIIOte ''Messianic Judaism. n It claime several huDdred members 

among young .Ie... 'lito believe they are "cCll!p leted Jews" by following 

the Messiah Jesus. YiICa. aIUI other Hebrew-Christian groups have 

sponsored IIamJkkab parties. celebrating Jesus aa the lIamlukah t4eD0rab, 

OJ: Eternal Light of the 'ii>rld. In Philadelphia. they sponsor "'lhe 

Bidden Matzoh" (The Afiknman), a meeting hou$e at whlch groups of 

young Jews meet: to si'Q8, pray. 'Iftd testify to Jesus .u their per-
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80nal Messiah. In San Francisco, Martf.n "Moise" lIDeen oJ; the 

,laIerf.can Board of IUssiona to the Jews heads the "Jews for Jesus" 

group. In Hew York's Columb1a Unlversi.ty, a "Jesus lieelt" was 

sponsored from Apr1l 30-Ma)" S, 1972, featuring II series of lectures, 

films. DllJltlmedi.a present:ations. and coneerta for the purpose of 

"presenUng Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior." 'lee !1J.anning eam

mittee for Jesus Week iacluded 8everal lIebrew-Cbr1sI::l.aDS of the 

A111snce Jew1sh Fellowship and Beth Bar Sbal .. !lebrew Cbr1scian 

Fellowsbip. 

Iu Miil1!!i, SbalOill International produces tral~ materials -

1ncln d'ng "'1'be Five Jew1sh Uwsn 
- to bell' thoae w1tness1!lg to 

Jews to use "the right terminology." 



INTERGIIOUP AND. DlTERRELIGIOUS IMPLICATIONS 

A number of basic issues are raised for Jews - both as 

American citizens and as adherents of Judai9ID - by these develop

ments which call for the most car eful consideration: 

1) Does the revival of "the new evangeli8lll" pose a real 

threat of regression to early "Evangelical Empire" stage 0 f 

American history which equsl:ed the Kingdom of God with Protestant 

republicanism (see The Righteous Empire, bin' the liev. Martin 

Marty), and supported a Christian theocrati~ conception of 

American institutions? Do these tendencies threaten to erode 

the ground of pluralism, whicb made possible the liberal Christian 

understanding that the Jews are full partners in the American 

republic? 

2) Do the Hebrew-Christian noUons of ''Messianic Judaism" 

and "completed Jews through Chriat" represaJJtl a contradiction 

to the recently emerging ChrisUsn '~heologies of Judaism" whicb 

view the Jewisb religion as a living. permanent faitb, a source 

of truth and value to its adherents, and not as "preparatio 

evangelica" - simply a stage along the way toward being supplanted 

by Christianity. 

For Jews to speak of the Jewish roots of Christianity is to 

contribute to the enrichment of Christian self-understanding. 

For Christians to see tbeir relationship to Judaism solely ss one 

of fulfilment and supersession is in fact an act of negation of 

Judaism for the daughter fsith denies the mother the right to an 

independent, self-determined existence by totally absorbing 
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Judaism within Christianity. 

A number of major Christian theologiana have clearly affirmed 

that, on the basis of the New Testament, the believing Christian 

must acknowledge the continuing validity of Judaism. While closely 

related to Christianity and enjoyiog a common patrimony with 

Christianity, Judaism 1s a religion possessing its own role and 

mission. The destiny of Judaism is not simply to disappear and 

give way to Christianity; Judaism continues to exercize a positive 

role in God's plan of redemption. How Christiana and Jews are to 

find and explain their own complementarity within the universal 

covenant God baa made with mankiod through Sinai and Calvary is 

a matter of interpretation with uhich Christian and Jewish 

theologians still must grapple. We must look at both Christianity 

and Judaism as essential for the ultimate fulfillment of mankind. 

At the heart of the Hebrew Chrlstian claim is the fundamental issue 

of Christology which Hebrew - Christians do not appear to compre

hend at all from the perspectlve of Judaism. The issue has been 

stated forthrightly by Rabbi Jakob Petuchowsk1. in his book, Heirs 

of the Pharisees: 

''To consider Jesus as the Messiah may have been, from 
the point of view of the Synagogue, a factual mistake 
(in light of the absence of a f\lndamentel change in the 
eliminstion of evil in history and other signs of the 
Messianic Age--MT). But it was not a religious sin. 
To consider Jesus as part of a divine trinity was another 
matter altogether. A "Son of Noah' could believe that 
the one God had dlvine shittuph (associates) and stHI 
qualify as one of 'the righteous men among the nations.' 
A 'Son of Israel', however, was bound to such a radical 
form of monotheism that he was unable to dist1n&uish be
tween a monotheistic trinitarianism and a polytheistic 
tri-theis •.• A Jew who believed in divine 'associates' 



was siqlly CODII:l.dered an 1do1oter, and could DOt 
enjoy, in the eyes of the ~gue. the status 
~rded the CentUe Ch:dllttan. II 

3. Should Jews oppose conversf.Aln C'PI1P3tps by ChristiaDa 

directed Ilt .rewa. GD4 vte.e versa? Here, too, the vt.ewa of Rabb:l. 

Petucbowllkl lire fAs~t:l.ve; 

"We admit: that the wllDJebeucecl Jew and the wIlDie
hearted CbrisUau have 110 neecl to convert each other 
to their nspecUve fa:l.ths; they would, 1udeed, be 
UIltrue to theSr cl1v1ne calling t>'ete they to do so. 
But our world is not populated by wllDlehearted Jel4S 
aII4 Cbrist1sDa. It is 1nhpbLted by the relta:J.ously 
aproocad. the spiritually destitute. Not every off
spdag of Jew:l.8h parents aetual1zes biB Jewish 
potentiAll. Not every pagIID bom into a Cbr1atilm 
household cIoe8~ 1D fact, beoame a Cbrlst1aa. 'lbe 
wdd is full of oaly uondnal ChristianS IIDCl nom
:!.asl Jel4e. 'l'be Syaaaogue ball a primary ab11pt:l.oa 
to v1n ewer the IIOIII1Dal Jew to a full acceptauce of 
the 'yoke of the C' i ill Ii" e .. ts.· just ae the CbuJ:eh 
haa a pr1mary abl1gettoa to leRd the Mn1fual Cbr1atiAlu 
to .Jesus. and thl:oush JeslJS. to the Father. But 
sddreaalzl& himself to the mass of agIIOst1ca, atheists, 
and reUg10usly uprooted, one caanot slways dhcrlm'MtB 
IIIld clist1aguish between those of Jewisb IIDCl those of 
GeutUe origiu. Clnlrcb and ~gue, :1.0 entering the 
IIIIlrketplaee of :l.cleas, must offer aad describe their 
wares to all c:omers,_t _ the querf..es of all 
quest:l.oners. And:l.t may well happen that. here eDd 
there, the .Jew:I.8h aaawer gUl appeal to the uondnal 
Cbrist1au. j\lSt as the Chl:istim BUrner may appeal 
to the _'nsl J'ew5 Of COI4L8e. Jews cons1cler a wide 
GCCurellCe of the latter a1terustive 8S highly tmUkely. 
lIII7 abauld the twent:l.etb c:entury be IIIOre proplt:l.ous 
£oJ: the ChrlstiBa mUsf.Aln to the Jew tban the last 
D1Deteea eeutur1.eB have been? But theoret1cally the 
poaalbllity of a lim1l:ed kiDd of "two .... ay traff1c" 

lIIWIt be granted." 
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.) x. tben 4 possfbUlty that the evangeUSm campaigns 

With their empba'!lis OG. the life. death. $1a reeunectiou of Jesus 

1IIIIy provide _ Geeasiona for negative and hotJtUe portrayla of 

.Jews in the Crucifixion of Jesus? 

'lbat IlUCh JI. poBs1bUity exists te eIrl denced by the 

cOlltroveney over the stereocyped views of the role of the Jew1sh 

peqp1e and the Ii1sh priests of lsrael1n the BroadNay rock musical, 

.!eM CFist s.,.....'tar. (See _lysis by Cera1d. Strober). To 

anr fctpate dIU <M!II%:WJ.J.ty, this wdter CO!!l!!!m featea such con-

cems to Dr. Bllly Graham, who hsd ~ted the "deictde" 

cluu:p daring 8 sawl& et his Charlotte Crusade on March 

In reply, Dr. Clraha1a WOI:e on qrU 18, 1972: 

"I appreciate your ellCOIII'8ging co'" Ie'" II coucem1Dg 
remarl(s 1 made in Charlotte. 1 have made a pomt 
of c1D1rtg t.h1s in eVery seltli01i that 1 preach con
cem1a!g the death of Jesus CFtst. 

1 IIlIall met certainly see that this qbasts i6 
.. de in the forthccmfnll BXPI.O '72." 

5) Do not the _ereione of young Jf1/iG to Jesus CCIPSUtute 

a judY"''P'1t on the fallure of .Judaism, the SyDagpgue. Jf1/iieh 

edlroetlDn, and the Jewish Iu>mIa to e""""mieate meaning'"Uy .Jewish 

ideals and values to our own YOUZl8 people? 
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'lh1a issue will hDe to be faced fat, lIIGIl'e aerlously. 

ey8teaatteally. 11114 f!!l88fMtlvely than bas been dane thwl far. 

"A faiUag wb1cb U thWe do !lOt attribute to others." is a 

valid Talmudic iJlsiabt fen: this instance. Precisely because 

sw:h coaversians have resulted in • sense of crisis 10 iii 1LiUlbe.: 

of .Jew1.IIb codllliJllid. and homes shonld they be looked upon u 

an opportuu1ty to reform a!Id reaew the entire Jewish U.fe-st1Je 

as it relat:ea to our young people. 

With lasues as complex aDd profound 8a tmae. it would be 

foolbllrdy evea to suggest that a clearooeut plan ez18ts for comiDg 

to grips with what is ~sentlally the aituation of the Jew 10 the 

d1aapora. But perh/lp8 these "starting points" may be 111 order 

as a way of beginning to approach these serious challenges: 

1) Seek to place the questS- of ''Evangelism eucl the .Jews" 

on the avnc!a of Jewish C(.'D!DImf ty re latioDs couaeUs. rabbin1c 

boards, loeal SJllllSOgue/S aod teq>les. AJC chapters with & view 

toward iD1tlating II serloua. Wormed dfscuss1lm and education 

program OIl the is_ill outlined 10 this document. 
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2) Appropriate .JeIgi~h represeutatlvea 1Iho are preparecl 

to <leal with these issues on the basis of ~te study ancl 

tnfOl'lllllt1cm sbou1d seek to place these CQJlCeDlll on "the agenda of 

intet1'el1g1ous ancl .Tewi8hooChristian f.nstttutes and d!slogue 

groups. (Such a dlAcWUJi.ou bas beea anansed With the st:a£f of 

the Nadonal CoUlld.1 of Churches.) 

3) .Jewish scl»1ara, sId11ed in addressing interfaith 

lFD\lPa, plvy'ld be invlted to d!sc:u.s these isaues in a COD· 

structive spirit with local Christian or interfaith mfnisterial 

assoeiat!cm$. 

4) Carefu1~tten and balanced articles on these issues 

sbauld be placed f.n ap.,roprlAce Chrlatian IIIId raUgious periodicals 

IIIId Journals with a vkw toward sensi.ttz1ng the dlrist:tBn _ 

munity to .Tew1sh coneerDB. 

S) Radio aDd '1V p%Oglams involving the milt coupetent 

6) Spedal at;t:entfon shm.ld be paid to Jewi.sh youth on 

tile IIIliversity ~ with whom these issues might be df.SCIIBsed. 

directly £rom the psapectlves of Jewish tradition. 



FUlally, we wuld very tllUCb appreciate if you toJOuld keep 

WI :\.Q£otwed of any developments in your CO!!l!!!tln1 ty relating to 

thee issues, both f.n t:e1'III8 of evangelicaL activity and Jewisb 

progl'8llIiIatie responses. 

Marc H. 1'anenbaum 




